
                               
Don’t forget to let your teacher know when you finish for a chance to win a pizza.   

3rd Grade Google Classroom - Class Code: a2mtkcz    
3rd Grade Teachers:  Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. Glidewell, Ms. Larson, Ms. Massa and Mrs. Roller   

Main Dishes (Pick 2 from each subject) 

Reading  Writing  Math 

*Complete one lesson on “My Path” on i-Ready 
Reading Link: https://login.i-ready.com 
 

*Choose a book to read on Storyline Online. 
Then complete a book recommendation!  
 

*Learn how engineers use forces and motion to 
design extreme roller coasters by reading Built 
for Thrills! Then, complete 3, 2, 1 Nonfiction 
Notes! 
 

*Find a comfortable spot (inside or outside) to 
read for 20 minutes each day! When you finish 
your book, write a summary about your book! 

*Learn about Similes, a type of figurative 
Language in this online teaching lesson with 
Mrs. Glidewell.  
 
*Simile Quiz 
 
*Opinion Writing paragraph online lesson with 
Mrs. Glidewell 
 
*Find three pieces of paper and fold them in 
half to make a book.  You may also use Google 
slides if you want.  Write a story about, “The 
first thing I want to do when I can leave my 
house is…..” 

* I-Ready Math Lesson “My Path”  
     -   20 minutes    https://login.i-ready.com 
 
*Graphing Data on Line Plots Video Lesson and 
Student Practice 
 
*Study your multiplication facts by playing a 
game of War with a deck of cards. Click Here 
for directions.  
 
*Create a small poster (can use a piece of 
paper) that shows 4 multiplication strategies 
for the problem 7x3. Click Here to see an 
example.  

 

S.T.E.M./SCIENCE Side Dishes  (Pick 2)  Dessert (Pick 2) 

* Science - Make a bouquet of Spring flowers made out of CRYSTALS.  
* STEM - Build the biggest structure you can using toothpicks and gumdrops. 
Write about the structure you built! 
* Alphabet nature! Click here for directions. 
* Science/ Nature - Arbor Day (or Tree Day) was Friday, April 24th! Watch this 
video to learn about why TREES are important to our environment! List 5 
things you learned about how helpful trees are to the Earth. Click here! 

www.abcya.com 
www.Gonoodle.com   
www.starfall.com 
www.brainpop.com    
www.mathgames.com  
https://www.esparklearning.c
om/ 

https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
www.splashmath.com  
https://www.freckle.com 
www.epic.com  
Mathplayground.com  
www.typing.com   
Prodigy 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTcyOTUyMzI3ODda
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u7u9xMx43qCOjCiHOZW41hOf4SQdjbxgDD1VNHIXLDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://superscience.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/030119/built-for-thrills.html#830L
https://superscience.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/030119/built-for-thrills.html#830L
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12RByoKay8LHAMOJpEJQL34NLPB0u5ahVYqDwUawH7mk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12RByoKay8LHAMOJpEJQL34NLPB0u5ahVYqDwUawH7mk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KEbDyrcI0SP-m_a7ATOJcxjgp0k0cf52YRqz8m-Z1U8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ejKCK5ERvlBx7Ds9yh0lCshJ0fG-ORKisRDhOG_j_5Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ejKCK5ERvlBx7Ds9yh0lCshJ0fG-ORKisRDhOG_j_5Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.softschools.com/quizzes/grammar/similes/quiz3468.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MhD6IddaM8h55BhanGd6i0mZ4mxW5upjBUNgpbY1lVw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MhD6IddaM8h55BhanGd6i0mZ4mxW5upjBUNgpbY1lVw/edit?usp=sharing
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/represent-and-interpret-data/imp-line-plots/v/marking-data-on-line-plots
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math/represent-and-interpret-data/imp-line-plots/e/creating-line-plots-2
https://www.multiplication.com/our-blog/jen-wieber/multiplication-war-card-game-0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTRxuScdu1yiJ9AXXxtpVeKHsexDjL4lEkt3oiIDafyYederokhOqOR-e3E4Y6HK4seRbT9byxIamuP/pub
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/crystal-flowers-spring-science-experiment/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aU_nCgfVN0PbJE4PtA4J25QgCp3WBTWooR8RVvVUSUk/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5I7u5FMQxHA
http://www.abcya.com/
http://www.gonoodle.com/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
http://www.mathgames.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.splashmath.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
http://www.epic.com/
http://www.typing.com/
https://sso.prodigygame.com/login#


Pick at least 3 activities of your choice and complete. 
 

Art 
 

Earth Day Celebration! 
 
1. Go for a nature walk.  Look at your beautiful 
surroundings.  Draw what you see.  It might be 
your house, a creek, a field, animals.  Celebrate 
your surroundings. 
2.  Make a sculpture by recycling some items.  You 
could use paper, plastic, sticks, noodles, sand for 
sand art.  You are making something new out of 
something old. 

Music 
Google Classroom Code: dyoqowe 

 
Perform one of our program songs from this 
year or last year for anyone in your home! 

 
Check out these Careers in Music! Which one of 

these might you be interested in? What are 
some more careers in music that aren’t listed? 

https://www.classicsforkids.com/music/musical_careers.php  

P.E 
 
Warm up by running back and forth either in the 
yard or in your house.  Do your Cassville Wildcat 
exercises to warm your muscles up! 

 
Do these  exercises for 4 sets of 10 each.. 

(Jumping Jacks, Push-ups, Sit-ups) 
 
Get outside and play, take a walk with family, or a 
dance party! 

Technology 
Google Classroom Class Code: nz2o5wj 

 
● Go to Google Classroom to sign in to 

code.org and work on our code lessons. 
● Go to www.typing.com to  work on 

lessons or games. You can still work and 
play, even if you don’t remember your 
login information. 

Library 
Google Classroom Code: fzvek7a 

 

Virtual Scholastic Book Fair 
April 27 - May 10  Click here to shop. 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/cassvilleinterme

diateschool2 

https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/ 
 

Design an Earth Day bookmark.  
Read in the dark with a flashlight. 

Speech & Language Therapy 
 

http://cassville.k12.mo.us/pages/kwillis/home.htm 
 

Class Page - havemorefun 
 

Speech/Language Activity:  
Read 5 comic strips and underline all the words that 

contain your sound. Make sure you pick comic strips that 
have lots of words (not just Boing! Or Bam!). Then describe 
the comic stips to someone. For an extra challenge, draw 

your own comic strip.  

Flex Learning Activities 
 

● Make a list of items and have a 
Scavenger Hunt inside or outside 

● Board or card games and challenges 
with math/strategy/critical thinking 

● Puzzles 
● Designing and building structures with 

blocks or other available materials 
(maybe a reading fort) 
 

Title & WIN Time 
 
http://professorgarfield.org/Phonemics/farmIntro
2.html 
 
Activity: Draw an I-SPY picture and hide as 
many objects as you can that start with ch. 
Draw another I-SPY picture and hide as many 
objects as you can that start with sh. Let a 
family member try to find the objects you hid. 
 

Printable Learning Packet Links 
 

3rd Grade Printable Packet 
 
Special Class Packet: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gn1jDh_O3F
as51ZMMXReC6zmyHhujH0ZPOujDDW2DdQ/edit
?usp=sharing 

 

Cassville R-IV Counselors are providing Self-care and Wellness Resources - click here.  

https://www.classicsforkids.com/music/musical_careers.php
http://www.typing.com/
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/cassvilleintermediateschool2
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/cassvilleintermediateschool2
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/
http://cassville.k12.mo.us/pages/kwillis/home.htm
https://www.quia.com/pages/havemorefun.html
http://professorgarfield.org/Phonemics/farmIntro2.html
http://professorgarfield.org/Phonemics/farmIntro2.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZMQr-6_PZMhjKI8hTOTGFTj1B8BGHJJj-nZwbyGNCQk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gn1jDh_O3Fas51ZMMXReC6zmyHhujH0ZPOujDDW2DdQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gn1jDh_O3Fas51ZMMXReC6zmyHhujH0ZPOujDDW2DdQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gn1jDh_O3Fas51ZMMXReC6zmyHhujH0ZPOujDDW2DdQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f73bNCSgniREyiOef0Zguszhh_L35R25nZi7UNA9wDQ/edit

